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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Gold bullion to jibe amount of $8,000,-00- 0

were shipped to banking houses In
Berlin, and Park) Monday. . - - ,

V "

Closing .ontMle, ::jll summer, goods
lawn that ware S and ,10c now 5c, 15c.

lawa- - McT and 25c:. Jawas 15c- - yard.
Baby "ap half price, all mWlnery at
one third and a half off.' Boys and girls
white dock caps Wei M-'- - "

'.WBAltFObTBBOB.

tig T "- - X- f- -i-- - - A
tell. yn;:Yu will

inACKJJlUlN yon inli-V- ;. .i')
2 Mid-Slumm- er Clearing Sale 1 ; O
& Our eustomen seem to appreciate out. efforts to please them by1 v s Ipp Load!iVi'i.giving as Ubetal than pi their .patronage, - " ' r ... M

- We by hrd to keep oaz stock op to the season end. 'ulted tft. the
wants (ft oat nanny friends. - Oar (tore and time la at your disposal ;rri

WE GUARANTEE QUALITY-AN- FBICBS. So tnch Value
to be offered agala In the near tutore. ' . v

Voigt'u Nnow
rift ami White

Frost Floorww mte wvaaa imic ja- -s w Men
85 Pieces ol Dimities at the following prioet - - -

18e Vahieatl3e.
86c " 17c.

' , ', fc-'- f ' h
Dotted Swiss:

t ' Mc Value at Wo.

aoo M too.

New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Iieef.
mall Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured

Shoulders and California Hams.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Grape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Robbers.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb.

40c ' SOo.

Mercerised doen KoA lot Vslsia. that sold for 40c vard. to otose
out at80a. lt.: '. ?i : i "i

Piques Heary Cord, good values
Lace Stripe White Lawns to go at
Colored Lawns, navy and red, few

out at 7c. "

U.MIEL.All figured Lawn go:
19c and lSc.Valoea, to close out at 10c - .

20c Values to close out at 18o. tfft
85c and 80c Values to close out at 17c- - , I V

Fancy ilk and Linen Gauze that sold for 50c to close out at 871c,i W
f and the trimmings to match at cost.

'Phone Ol.

TealExcettence.

You Need Tea
that will have quality and
provide you a pure beverage
in which you can take pleas
ure. Here's a tea from a
famous plantation where
care is given to have 'purity
in the growth, cleanness in
the curing, and care in the
packing.

For Balance, of this week are :
Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Tan Shoes at $1.00
Ladies 2.60 " 3.00 ' ' 1.00
Ladies Summer Corsets at 19c

Many other things will also go at A BIG REDUCTION including
Colored Lawns, Dimities, etc.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
.y. sCrww. Phnnp ('37

wfewWff VMM OWf W f UVVII'Customcrg paying accounts
ciish register checks for the trumpet.

J J. A TwElR,

FarmersIF YOU WANT

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables,

, r
i

Iasiruce 0Bmlsslr Tou H

TestlrttHrre cases. , r

...- tv. T

SlaU DeaieraU4 Chalrataashl.
Beaafart Httol V Charter.
- Stat Treaaarer Lacy Kx--

jlalauilBegarilagTwa
BaadroiThtaasad T j

Dollar Losa, -- 1

RAinea, July 29. Insuranoe Com- -

mlssloner Toung left today for Windsor
to look after thrpTosecatioa of three
men la aa ' Interesting aadlmportsnt
ess. Last March the store of .aaaaa
named a C CoUUis, at Qoltana, Bertie
sty, wbeMwed. H ioBarted the
lasaraaos, $l,000v Snipkioa - wa

thlahaledto thrft arresta
of CoUlas, Btalliag his derk, and. Har--

rsll, at nephew. : la Us course .of a
prelhnlnsry lawtlgatloa by Conunls-slone- r

Touag, It was (worn by towr wtt
taatHarrett had confessed that

the goods ware ruined and the store set
sflie,keroeae oil being used, the plan
betag to secure the Insurance. i

Regarding the rumor that Democratic
Stats Chairman Simmon would retire
sad i B. Toung succeed him, the latter
said today Out H was the nrst be bad
heard of it and that he trusted Mr. Sim
mons would not decline reflection; that
hews the very aoaa for the place; that of
course he recognised the fsct thst Mr.
Simmon would have to make sacrldoes
to ooatlnne as chairman.

Tbs Bute charters the Oceanic Hotel
Oc, of Beaufort, capital $50,000, G. D.

Potter and others stockholders.
It appears from statements of officials

thst there is no truth whatever la the
statement that the Atlantlo Gout Line
had bought the Louisville and Nash
ville. .

x - r
The report on the public schools of

Robeson county, received today by the
Stat Superintendent say there are 17M

Oroataa Indian children of school age,
but of them only T71 are attending the
schools provided for that - raoe. It la
said thes Crostans of ten marry at as
early a age as 15 years. '

Tour correspondent used State Tress
arer Lacy for some fact regarding the
borrowing by the Bute of $200,00 in
New York. The treasurer say "The law
allows us to Issue bond to psythela-teres- t

on our debt, and a the Interest
on our 4 per cent bonds I tl42,6M an-

nually we did not desire to make a per-

manent debt, but limply borrowed the
money for IS month at 4 per cent.
When we pay 8 of the semi-annu- al pay- -

menu of the 4 per cent bond It will
amount to 114.000 over the $200,000
which we borrowed. It we had Issued
bonds they would have had to ran until
1910, but thU mote only run until
starch IS, 1908. Bat for this loan the

schort4heJne asylums would
hsvs beea crippled, for the Interest ea
the MTisusl b met at any cost. It had
beeareperwrf tonathat there were se
veral handndinaana la thsjaUs and ss
we had adopted the. franchise emend

t and pledsed - eterr child aa educa
tion and the leglsUture had made pledg
es for these purposes sad a the reoelpU

from tbeuxes would not allow us to
pay we did what w thought the State
desired end borrowed the money. If
treaaarer Smith, my predecessor, had
ant sold, loads a the amount f 8H7.--

000 theri wohldr have' been a defldt of
$47,000 la the treasury."

prLaset'cired Sal oae application
wising of Hancock liquid Sulphur.
It will ala care Kcaema, Fetter, Plmp-le-s,

Blngworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Barns,
Old 'Bois-aaa- a all AItouble in a
short time, when need a directed. For
sale atT. 8lDBfylrug Btorat

. Davis' PreaertpUon Pharmacy make
a specialty of prescriptloas. ' Prompt
aad careful attention la given the.
Oaly the beef drags are- - eed.r The
price aw reaaonalil. Bend your there
t b VULT A ' '.' j:

'jniy aWaaiier dry ittlL .'Baa baU
boys sr busy toeaooo and eaaaot ae--
ospt phsDearce to play with ether
ainreeeak ' t

Tobacco is the oentr of ialersst at the
present time... Mr. F. S. X. ta oar largest
lobaooc farmer ta this seotloa aad ha a
crop that ranks-a- i the best. ' '. "l' i - f ; .'

Ifessrs iDook aad Willis are curiae
som flae tobacoo, Mr, t A Thomas also
he oo4 MOft ry.. ; j , , f? , V; f

.All crop will yield well except corn
which wiU'taffer .eonsiderablr. On so
count ol ary weather, , ; .r (i ,

Bom, slcknee is reported la this
vfllage. '

.

Mr W C Irani showed a peach here
Baturdsy that weighed ti on noes, from
the orchard of F 8 Ernnl.

Mr F P Rawla who ha been ill for
som time haa Improved eoaildersbly.

U- - t li . ; j, '. 6W.DOM.;
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,
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A political fight -- in which knife and
pistol played an active part occurred at
Camden, N. J., at the convention of the
first Congressional district. Jo God-dar- d,

a famous prise fighter, I among
the seriously wounded. ' - .

Aterrifio thunder and hall storm oc
curred at Pittsburg Monday afternoon.
Three pertont were killed. ;

InhabltanU of Costa Rica fear an
eruption front a volcano on the Island. . .

Out in Auitin, Tex., the workonta
church wss sasDended because the trus
tees of th building fund refused to al

low the workmen to I'rush the censor
la other words, drink beer.-- The work'
men say no beer, no church, end at last
aooounU were holding out in their de-

mands. -

France and especially Pari I In the
throe of a religion riot Clerical and

al parties are pitted against
each other. The trouble was caused by
the action of the " government against
Congregatlonist school. Some blood has
beea shed.. There is much excitement.

The great Russian noveilstf Count
Tolstoi, has fully recovered his health,
and contemplate Uklng up his literary
work again at aa early day.

It has been discovered that olam Juice
is a positive cure for hiccoughs. A tele
gram from Newark, N. J. tells of a man
who was troubled for several day and
finally went into convulsions from this
annoying complaint, n losing thirty
pounds in weight, that was cuerd by
drinking fresh olam juice.

Steel King Schwab, who became sud
denly very ill, Saturday, while out driv-

ing, wu so much Improved Monday that
he could sit on the porch of the cottage
at Atlantlo City, where he Is stopping.

The Indications are that In the near
future women will govern the Bute of
Kaniu. Heretofore only one office has
been claimed aad held by women which
was that of school superintendent, but
this year they have been nominated for
court clerks, register of deeds, tressurers
sad other offices.

Use Hancock's Uqnld Bulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all skin diseases. For sale at F. S.
Duffy's.

THE MARKETS.

The following quoutlons were receir
ed by J. K. Latham Co, New Bern
H.O.

Chicago, July 29.

fiuri-- Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 68J 801 m 891

Sept 701 701 70s 70

Coma: Open. High. Low. Close

Sept 88 08 60 58

Rib. Open. High, Low. Close

Sept 1040 1040 1015 1018

New Tonx, July 89..
Ootto; Open. High. Low. Clow

July .. .. .. 8.40 8.50 8.40 8.60
Aug.. ..8.17 8J30 8.17 8J9
Sep .. 7.78 7.88 7.78 7.88
Oct ..7.88 7.70 7.68 7.70
Dec ..7.84 7.60 7.84 . 740
Jaa .. 7.54 7.60 7.64 7.80

New York, July 29.

oTOCXSj Open. High; Low. Olose

Bo By ., ..89 891 88 ",88
U. a B...... .. 4IH 0t SOf ;8ia o... .... ..68 .W; 68 .. .IMo. P.......... 1181 119 118 ;ii8i
T O 0... ....... 69 69 6B 81
a, o. o fii :

Amlos. (f-- .

'
:' Umsit

Bpol(4.l8-1- 8. SelesSS.OOO baleaf'.' '
Future, Joly-Ao- g. 4.40. Ang-Sep- i.

UiUeptXtot 4J1

Advices to J. B. Lslham Co yestof--

Crop la eight 1001,820, Vis (oppfy
190S ;tu- v.;; ,

'
; f-- p; . ioi

111,870 i0$J6

Think wheat and corn almost .low
nooga lor the. present. . Provisions

more disposition to sell but not to force
sale. W think them high enough.

i : " ' Geo. W. Bloat. 1

pokt Kuaurn.

Last week -- : last year.l
18,000 i ?: ' ' 61,000 '

i This weea. 1

Ia sight 14,881 83,000

Bat, 2786 8000

Mon. 2898 8000

Tuns. , 1084

V 1. t )

Tuurs. . 4

2.r :

The BEST

1 HAVB JU6T RECEIVED 1 DOZEN

FranMn Bicycles -

made and GUARANTEED by American
Bicycle Mfg. Co which I offer, com-

plete, while they last

$11.00 Each.
. I am offering these wheels at lower
prices than ever heard of before, and If

yon are interested yon should call early.

I have several sample Bicycles of dif-

ferent make whioh I offer at Spot Cash
Cost.

WM. T. HILL,
, SPORTING GOODS,

pihi5?" 91-8- 3 Middle Street.;

To the democratic
Voters of Craven
Cqttnty:
I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the office of Register

of Deeds. I have nothing to say

derogatory of any other candidate

for the office, and base my candi-

dacy solely upon my record as a

county officer, my record as a

Democrat, and as a worker for the
party.

I submit my claims to you for

consideration and if they meet

with your approval by a further
continuance in the office, I will
endeavor to deserve your trust as I
have striven to do in the past

Respectfully,

Ernest M, Green.

a
IF YOU

Need any

It wlU PAY YOU TO
SEE ME.

I have Just received a urge lot
which will be SOLD CHEAP.

OWEN a. DUNN,
TS Craves Bt,

X What make out Soda Water t
. , taste so good is Its quality. Every

thing used iq the making ia First
Quality pure.

The water la pure and sparkling.
, i The toe is pure and etean.

, f, .The cream is pure and rich.'' .The flavors Dure and delicious.'
IWl The fraiU are the best and fresh Z

People who know our soda go
' ont of their way, If necessary, to

I get It, It I o satisfying, to re--i

freshing, so full of what they want
In good eoeavA-The- y eome and

; eome again that's ,what we're
. working for eonsUhtly.becanse w

want reiralar customers who know
t; bur Quality. - BRADHAM'S ;'

j wotjld bb pleased to
I M4AKB !tOXt PEIOKS on

ti i iJ the. following before 'i

.'.Strait! ff a e l.tt.:

: jiOBiltiiijtij.. ! I,,.. ..

Pipo, Iron, rJajls:
Oils, FiUlnQSvli

f rr-ll'dvc-
V'

Or anything hK-do- alout a milL

"iVCutUng and Threading Tlpe
in at short nolke, : ,

f.

- , Vfl -
. a i

r ' ( :: -
r

BRING YOUR TOBACCO

TO THE

. ,
at 40c, this aale 86c.

7o and 10c
pieoes that sell for lSfc, to close O.

TO.

' TO"

before August 1st can vote their

Facilities UNL0ADIIG
toi

IS) I
J

FOR

Best Zlachlna : ZXade

Brick at. . r

iliiUvl;
ornoii

Cot. Boim roar;ftpLuiooox7nj

The Boesser boas and lot, JToi W
Craven street, oprskit the oonrt hous
la for sale. Tor terms apply W Ha 48
Broad street, Mar the eernet of Kiddle

Any person baring a bona and lot
for sal east of Georg street caa leave
a description, of same and prio at H8

Broad trea.V.r-',:...''- .
. .'

rTlfteeagood honest energ oi5e bmb lo
krorc estslllthed firm In Essteta

Coantlo of North Carolina. . lo cnjvtul

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

Bring your Tobacco
tothePlanters Warehouse

JTEW BE11N, TS. C,
which is always the place TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOB IT.

Opening Sale August 1st.
Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.

Wholesale
eft Retail

71QBioal St.

m
at.

wW av w m

Tlt. wlum Mia Ttflnt nf Kt.
the Highest Quality are used Xj

ud un ouieuuiic r riuuiuien uiu
Machinery.

ij aw' w i v

CremotMdse&ti'l
- 'Iii ikamlert'llqnld' prepafallon
for! renwving Boaburn,v Freckles,'. Tsa
aad isaptoving. the omplexlaBk.Wan
epplied-r- l I invisible and eanaotbe
washed 6ff. '.The' daiK lta troUBd the
aecsv' osqsed by wearing tight lUlag
eollar, Is removed by. Cream of Boss.
300. at BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.1 4,

i cuiiitta vrarciiuudc Town.t:fc.

We promise our best efforts in behalf ol
the Farmers.

J. M. HOWABO, Manager, (

C. H. RICHMO FarmeraTWarehouae.
Auctioneer. I uUVv.vUvHmmnvHvVvHvvHmviHvHHvU

CLEANLINESS,
QUALITY,

I PERFECTION j

Ai Departure
' Onp rtrlnVr nun rmlwlMi thn
trwto and olier Ingredients 6f

, 3J , to make them perfeoUai.

" mm r Ail ui our mum uw ddi
2lt-- With th8 Very latest Improved

, from old methods of carriage building
:.j has enabled us to famish a vehicle that

. is at once very oheap, handsome and
-

j '. . serviceable. Carriage, buggies, ' light
' ' wwrrms, nerfect i eonstraotiosv Wn

..-.- ,.'
. and fllilth, at notably low prices, v Best k X'1; '.' VU9 mt gooo wtu make you a permanent ousto- -

i CROVfl BOTTLING WORKSJ
nt workmsnihlp and JUMertsL Upto-- ,

iNtots 1n all respeotsr-'aa- 't be beat
If' QiBarantee with everyone.

)' ; We pat Hukber Tire od yoT old or
new wheels. ' J I . ,

v : :. We shrink your loose tires lnj ma-- :
'-

-' x' ;, , ohlne without catting them. Everybody
k :' r Is Invited to see the work of themachme

4 putting new bolts la same old p feces. t .

'.0. II Waters A Ben, r4MettiMi4MI4tMViC..y.??! M'MftMftttff f tt,ftft flftlttftttlfftltty
'road ft, 'RawjBaaa, 11.0 ;

r
I MMj

al b) ts.Uit.s'i.-.'taa.-

ii iiiu.w.:iiu i
i u i mi f I'll hi- - v

- xi uuiiiitvi :

,ivl 1 I it 1.1 ,l.

I Pure zni OJortsss
; '. 4

; Foy & VSood Co.,

.Tob
jf" v , Roofing,,7 w,,. V; ' v i. 'vW;k- -

V : mat ipectaUyJof Hot A!r
. Heating, and Bteol Ceiling.. .':.',,

- Tou will find m at . i . '. required.
:.. for psrtlcolsrs call on or t ' '

r. f. -

.; Went BcalaciePowicn? l4

"'Ti. ir l hot "any better remedy for'
hcklacbe than , these powder. tTbey
ncrr fall to relieve. and sold only

t I tV Tr-- " i:. a I'la. rvy. -

'r. " '. . j a . tt.'


